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Abstract. The research examined green tea ethanol extract, subjected to different purifi-

cation processes with use of active carbon, bleaching earth, and mixture of acetone, acetic 

acid, water, with or without earlier hexane treatment. Purified extracts were examined ac-

cording to total polyphenols content, antioxidant activity in linoleic acid emulsion and 

antiradical activity in DPPH• radical scavenging method. Highest polyphenol content was 

evaluated in the extract purified with bleaching earth, lowest however in purified with sol-

vents mixture. Antioxidant activity of green tea extracts in linoleic acid emulsion indicated 

that highest antioxidative effectivity coefficient (Aec) values represented sample purified 

with active carbon and solvents mixture. Highest DPPH• radical scavenging activity was 

found in sample purified with solvents mixture, other samples however represented close ac-

tivity. The present research indicated that plant extracts purification processes resulted in de-

crease of total polyphenols content, however without its antioxidant activity decrease. 
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INTRODUCTION 

For several years there have been growing interests in antioxidants present in plant 

products. A lot of investigations turned to examinations of tea leaves Camellia sinen-

sis L. It was found that tea leaves consist of strong antioxidative compounds, polyphe-

nols – flavonoids. Main green tea leaves polyphenols are catechins: (+)-catechin C, (-)-

epicatechin EC, (+)-gallocatechin GC, (-)-epigallocatechin EGC, (-)-epicatechin gallate 

ECG, (-)-epigallocatechin gallate EGCG [Balentine et al. 1997, Gramza and Korczak 

2005, Gramza-Michałowska and Bajerska-Jarzębowska 2007]. 

Green teas infusion pharmacological proprieties had been well-known for centuries, 

confirmed by the last year’s investigations [Ramarathnam et al. 1995, Sato and Miyata 

2000, Yang and Landau 2000, McKay and Blumberg 2002, Wu and Wei 2002]. Ac-
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cording to tea polyphenols activity in scavenging superoxide radicals it was found that 

tea brewing could be tool in oxidative stress related diseases prevention [Halliwell et al. 

1995, Unno et al. 2000]. 

Lipids undergo the oxidation processes, causing a sequence of unfavorable changes, 

like color and texture changes, rancidity and nutritious value decrease [Frankel 1998]. 

High antioxidative activity in lipids and lipid emulsions and antiradical activity of tea 

extracts were presented by many research laboratories [Wanasundara and Shahidi 1996, 

Koketsu and Satoh 1997, Chen et al. 1996, Gramza et al. 2006]. There are many limita-

tions in using plant origin extracts [Houlihan and Ho 1985, Gramza and Korczak 2005]. 

Plant extracts usually impart intensive color; carry specific taste and aroma and posses 

low solubility in fat, temperature and light resistance. That is why the present research 

aimed to evaluate the purification processes influence on green tea extracts’ total poly-

phenol content and antioxidant activity in selected model systems. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Reagents 

All chemicals used were analytical grade: ethanol, methanol, acetone, acetic acid, hex-

ane [POCH], active carbon [Merck], bleaching earth [Sigma], 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhy-

drazyl DPPH [Sigma-Aldrich], Folin Ciocalteu reagent [Fluka], catechin [Sigma]. 

Plant material 

Yunan green tea leaves were bought at special tea store. Ethanol extract was pre-

pared according to Gramza et al. [2006]. Extracts were prepared by triplicate 24 hours 

maceration of grinded tea leaves (100 g) with 250 ml of 95% ethanol at ambient condi-

tions. Collected extracts were filtered and centrifuged (4500 rpm, 15 min), ethanol was 

evaporated on rotary evaporator (RVO 200A, INGOS). The powdered ethanol extract 

was kept frozen (–18°C) until further use. On the basis of the earlier experiments on 

green tea extract antioxidative activity, the concentration of 1000 ppm was chosen for 

the further research. The range of extracts concentration was determined experimen-

tally. Obtained extract was purified with use of four different methods. First two meth-

ods based on extracts treatment with active carbon or bleaching earth, filtration and 

drying [Chen et al. 1992]. Other two methods based on extracts treatment with acetone, 

water and acetic acid in proportion respectively: 70:29.8:0.2 afterwards the mixture was 

heated, filtered and evaporated on rotary evaporator [Wollgast et al. 2001]. One part of 

the samples was initially treated with hexane, and afterwards the purifying process with 

solubilizers’ mixture continued. 

Total polyphenol content 

The levels of total polyphenols in purified extracts were determined according to 

method by Horwitz [1970]. The results were expressed as catechin equivalents in mg·g
-1

 

of the dry extract. Standard concentrations of (+)-catechin between 0-600 µg·ml
-1

 were 

used to prepare the calibration curve. 
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Lipid substrates and antioxidants 

Purified green tea extracts antioxidant activity was examined in 10 mM emulsion of 

linoleic acid [Lingnert et al. 1979]. Emulsions were freshly prepared in: phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.0) with Tween 20 (Sigma) and incubated in darkness in temperature of 

37°C for 19 hours. Samples were compared with that of control sample. Oxidation stage 

of the emulsion was examined by conjugated linoleic acid dienes content measurement 

(CLA), and expressed as antioxidative effectivity coefficient Aec – the ratio of differ-

ence between conjugated dienes content increase in emulsion sample with no antioxi-

dants added and conjugated dienes content increase in the sample with additives, to 

conjugated dienes content increase in emulsion sample with no antioxidants. Results 

expressed as Aec > 0 represents antioxidative properties, Aec < 0 represents prooxida-

tive properties of a substrate. 

DPPH• radical scavenging method 

Antiradical activity of purified extracts was measured according to method by San-

chez-Moreno et al. [1998]. An aliquot of ethanol (0.1 ml), solution containing extracts 

concentration of 1000 ppm was added to 3.9 ml of DPPH
•
 0.025 g·litre

-1
 in ethanol 

prepared daily. The decrease in absorbance at 515 nm was measured after 30 min on a 

Carl Zeiss Spectrophotometer (Jena Optik). Ethanol was used to zero the spectropho-

tometer. DPPH• stock solution was stored at 4°C until it was used. The absorbance de-

crease is connected with the radical scavenging ability by the antioxidants contained in 

the extracts. The faster the absorption decreases, the stronger antioxidant, possessing 

higher ability of hydrogen donation. The range of extracts concentrations and measure-

ments frequency were established experimentally. The absorbance measurements also 

were taken in time intervals (2 min), until reaction reached plateau [Gramza et al. 2005]. 

The percentage of remaining DPPH
• 

was plotted to obtain the amount of antioxidant 

needed to decrease the initial radicals concentration by 50%. The time needed to reach 

the steady state to EC50 concentration (TEC50) was calculated graphically. Lower TEC50 

and EC50 value proves the higher antioxidant ability of studied substrate.  

Statistical analysis 

The results were obtained from a minimum of six independent experiments and av-

eraged. Data were analysed by the analysis of variance (p ≤ 0.05) to estimate the differ-

ences between values of compounds tested. Results were processed by the computer 

program Statistica 6.0. 

RESULTS 

There are many limitations in plant origin extracts usage. Plant extracts are usually 

colored, carrying specific taste and aroma. To purify the Camellia sinensis extracts 

different solvents have been used: an acetone, acetic acid and water, additionally one 

sample was treated with hexane before the extraction. Other two samples were purified 

with use of bleaching earth and active carbon. In purified extracts total polyphenol con-
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tent was measured. Table 1 represents results of total polyphenols content in purified 

extracts. It was found that purification process decreased, for almost 50% the initial 

green tea ethanol extracts polyphenols content. The highest losses were found in the 

sample purified with solvents after hexane treatment (357 mg·g
-1

 extracts dry weight) as 

compared to extract not purified (837 mg·g
-1

 extracts dry weight). Sample of extract 

purified with bleaching earth was characterized by the highest content of total polyphe-

nols (442 mg·g-1 extracts dry weight). Results suggested that during the green tea extract 

purification process, a large amount of polyphenols could be removed. Purification with 

use of chemicals like active carbon or bleaching earth could be better than the other 

examined methods because of lower polyphenols losses.  

Table 1. Total polyphenol content in purified green tea ethanol extracts 

Tabela 1. Zawartość polifenoli ogółem w oczyszczonych ekstraktach herbaty zielonej 

Green tea extract 

Ekstrakt herbaty zielonej  

1000 ppm 

Total polyphenol content  
mg·g-1 dry weight 

Zawartość polifenoli ogółem 

mg·g-1 s.m. 

Purified with active carbon 

Oczyszczony za pomocą węgla aktywnego 

422 ± 0.01 a 

Purified with bleaching earth 

Oczyszczony za pomocą ziemi bielącej 

442 ± 0.01 a 

Purified with solvents mixture after hexane treatment 

Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników oraz heksanu 

357 ± 0.01 b 

Purified with solvents mixture 

Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników 

377 ± 0.01 b 

Not purified 
Nieoczyszczony 

837 ± 6.03 c 

Results presented as mean values of three replicates. Values followed by different letters significantly dif-

fer at α < 0.05. 

Wyniki przedstawiono jako średnią z trzech niezależnych powtórzeń. Wartości oznaczone innymi litera-
mi różnią się istotnie na poziomie α < 0,05. 

Next step of the research aimed at purified extracts antioxidant activity evaluation. 

Results were presented as the antioxidative efficiency coefficient (Aec) in linoleic acid 

emulsion. It was found that all samples showed similar activity in linoleic acid emulsion 

(Table 2). Among purified green tea extracts lowest Aec however was found in the 

extract purified with solvents mixture of acetone, acetic acid, water and hexane (Aec = 

0.40, p < 0.05). Results showed that apart from large quantities of removed polyphenols 

purified tea extracts activity was still high, suggesting that not all strong antioxidants 

could be removed. 

Evaluation of antiradical activity of purified extracts showed that all extracts pre-

sented high radicals scavenging activity (Table 3). Highest scavenged radicals’ content 

was found in sample purified with solvents mixture with earlier hexane treatment 

(95.0%). Other samples were nearly active; accept for sample purified with solvents 

mixture. Research with DPPH
·
 radical showed that the time needed to scavenge 50%  

of remaining radicals (TEC50) was significantly shorter in sample of extract purified with  
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Table 2. Antioxidative effectivity coefficient (Aec) of purified green tea ethanol extracts 

Tabela 2. Współczynnik efektywności przeciwutleniającej oczyszczonych etanolowych ekstrak-

tów herbaty zielonej 

Green tea extract 

Ekstrakt herbaty zielonej  
1000 ppm 

Extracts Aec in linoleic  

acid emulsion 

Aec ekstraktów w emulsji  

kwasu linolowego 

Purified with active carbon 
Oczyszczony za pomocą węgla aktywnego 

0.60 ± 0.01 b 

Purified with bleaching earth 

Oczyszczony za pomocą ziemi bielącej 

0.59 ± 0.02 b 

Purified with solvents mixture after hexane treatment 
Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników oraz heksanu 

0.40 ± 0.12 a 

Purified with solvents mixture 

Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników 

0.62 ± 0.01 b 

Not purified 

Nieoczyszczony 

0.60 ± 0.01 b 

Results presented as mean values of three replicates. Values followed by different letters significantly dif-

fer at α < 0.05. 

Wyniki przedstawiono jako średnią z trzech niezależnych powtórzeń. Wartości oznaczone innymi litera-

mi różnią się istotnie na poziomie α < 0,05. 

 
 

Table 3. DPPH scavenging activity of purified green tea ethanol extracts 

Tabela 3. Zdolność zmiatania rodnika DPPH przez oczyszczone etanolowe ekstrakty herbaty 

zielonej  

Green tea extract 
Ekstrakt herbaty zielonej  

1000 ppm 

DPPH• radical scavenging 
activity, AA% 

Zdolność zmiatania rodnika 

DPPH•, AA% 

TEC50 
[min] 

Purified with active carbon 

Oczyszczony za pomocą węgla aktywnego 

95.5 ± 0.24 ab 1.3 

Purified with bleaching earth 

Oczyszczony za pomocą ziemi bielącej 

95.7 ± 0.24 ab 1.75 

Purified with solvents mixture after hexane treatment 

Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników oraz heksanu 

95.0 ± 0.52 a 1.8 

Purified with solvents mixture 

Oczyszczony za pomocą mieszaniny rozpuszczalników 

96.2 ± 0.52 b 1.4 

Not purified 
Nieoczyszczony 

95.4 ± 0.12 ab 1.6 

Results presented as mean values of three replicates. Values followed by different letters significantly dif-
fer at α < 0.05. 

Wyniki przedstawiono jako średnią z trzech niezależnych powtórzeń. Wartości oznaczone innymi litera-

mi różnią się istotnie na poziomie α < 0,05. 
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active carbon (1.3 min) and solvents mixture (1.4 min). Other samples needed longer 

time to scavenge 50% of radicals in the examined system. 

DISCUSSION 

There are no many data on fractionation of tea leaves or extracts. Zadernowski et al. 

[1995] treated plant seeds with water and butanol receiving two fractions. One of them 

consisted of phenolic acids and its derivatives, in aqueous phase however catechins, 

procyanidines and flavonols were present. Other research of Xie et al. [1993] examined 

the tea extracts divided into a chloroform, ethyl acetate and butanol. Similarly to Sava et 

al. [2001] they found that oxidized polyphenols are insoluble in water and organic sol-

vents (ethanol, hexane, acetone, chloroform). Those substances are soluble in alkali and 

are similar to melanin. 

According to present research it was found that purification process did remove al-

most half of polyphenols content. Its quality and quantity will be the subject of other 

publication. Apart from total polyphenol content, activity of purified extracts was not 

influenced. It could be the effect of different solvents and chemicals used, helping to 

clean the extracts, but removing probably weakest antioxidants, high molecular weight, 

leaving the low molecular substances presenting strong antioxidative activity in the 

examined conditions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Green tea extracts purification resulted in 50% decrease of total polyphenol con-

tent in the examined samples. The greatest amount of total polyphenols was determined 

in the extracts purified with active carbon and bleaching earth. 

2. The research showed that apart from large quantities of removed polyphenols pu-

rified tea extracts activity was high, suggesting that not all strong antioxidants could be 

removed.  

3. The best radicals scavenging ability of DPPH• was found in the extract purified 

with solvents mixture, treated with hexane. 

4. In the analysed samples Tec50 was shorter in extracts purified with active carbon 

and solvents mixture. Other samples needed longer time to scavenge 50% of radicals in 

the examined system. 

5. On the basis of the obtained results it was found that purification processes con-

tributed to total polyphenol content decrease, without its antioxidant activity decrease. 
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WPŁYW PROCESÓW OCZYSZCZANIA 
NA AKTYWNOŚĆ PRZECIWUTLENIAJĄCĄ 
EKSTRAKTU ZIELONEJ HERBATY 

Streszczenie. Przedmiotem badań był ekstrakt etanolowy herbaty zielonej, poddany róż-

nym procesom oczyszczania: za pomocą węgla aktywnego, ziemi bielącej, mieszaniny 

wody, acetonu i kwasu octowego przed i po uprzednim odtłuszczeniu próby heksanem. W 

otrzymanych ekstraktach oznaczono eksperymentalnie zawartość polifenoli ogółem, ak-

tywność przeciwutleniającą w układzie zemulgowanego kwasu linolowego oraz zdolność 

zmiatania rodnika DPPH•. Największą zawartością polifenoli ogółem charakteryzował się 

ekstrakt oczyszczony z użyciem ziemi bielącej, natomiast najmniejszą – z wykorzysta-

niem mieszaniny rozpuszczalników. W dalszym etapie badań określono aktywność prze-

ciwutleniającą ekstraktów w układzie zemulgowanego kwasu linolowego, gdzie najwyż-

szym współczynnikiem ochronnym, a tym samym największą aktywnością przeciwutle-

niającą, charakteryzował się ekstrakt oczyszczony za pomocą węgla aktywnego oraz mie-

szaniny rozpuszczalników. W układach z wolnym rodnikiem DPPH• największe zdolno-

ści zmiatania tego rodnika stwierdzono dla prób oczyszczonych z użyciem mieszaniny 

rozpuszczalników, pozostałe próby wykazywały zbliżoną aktywność. Na podstawie badań 

stwierdzono, że procesy oczyszczania ekstraktów roślinnych przyczyniły się do zmniej-

szenia zawartości polifenoli ogółem, jednakże bez obniżenia ich aktywności przeciwutle-

niającej. 

Słowa kluczowe: zielona herbata, ekstrakt etanolowy, aktywność przeciwutleniająca, 

kwas linolowy, polifenole, aktywność przeciwrodnikowa, DPPH•, oczyszczanie 
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